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A man who deliberately misrepresents
another has committed a grave offense.
However, there have always been people in
every community who delighted in leaving a
false impression concerning someone, or some
business, etc.

Some people will misrepresent their com-

petitor, thinking1 that they will be the gain-

er, and might be for a while, but it will
eventually become known, and when it does
it always rebounds on the one who has thus
acted.

We have seen innocent people suffer on
account of a of their char-

acter, and in various other ways, all on
account of some misstatement of some en-

vious person. There is a "golden rule" which
it would be well for us to follow: "If you
can't say something good about your neigh-
bor, don't say anything."

You take most campaigners for office,
and there are always a few who willstoop
to misrepresent their opponent. This is
wrong, and one reason why we have never

Soil Conservation
News

by John Jordon
Ten thousand trees have

been sold to date. Those who
have bought them are Isaac
Hogg 3000 locusts, Astor
Hogg 2000 white pine, Enoch
Sergent 1000 loblolly pines,
W. W. Mullins 1000 poplars,
Ben Craft 2000 loblolly pines
and Bert Banks 1000 poplar.
Anyone who wants trees
.should get his order in within
'the next two weeks as we
want to get all the trees we
order.

There are approximately
100,0000 acres of Letcher
County land that needs to be
planted to trees. Last year 30
acres were planted. How long
will it take to get the job done
at that rate? There are

111.

(Special) Kentucky, with an
architectural heritage un-

matched west of the Alleghen-ie- s.

should look to its past for
the inspiration to a
new regional architecture, ac-

cording to Dean Rexford New-com- b

of the University of Illi-

nois.
Dean Newcomb, architect-

ural historian who heads the
University's College of Fine
and Applied Arts, is the auth-
or of "Architecture in Old
Kentucky" just published by
the University of Illinois
press.

From log cabin to "picture"
window, Dean Newcomb has
reviewed Kentucky's archi-
tectural history and its rela-
tion to the social and economic
history of the state as well as
to its geography and natural
resources. He sees in Kentuc-
ky a regional variant of Am-
erican related
strongly to the Virginian but
also to other cultures.

Kentuckians will find many
famed landmarks among the
more than 200 in-

cluded in Dean Newcomb's
book.

Dean Newcomb knows Ken-
tucky well from extensive
travel in the state and study
of its architecture.
He is a fellow of the Ameri-
can Institute of Architects,
and a member of the Filson
Club, the Kentucky Historical
Society, and the Committee
for the preservation of his-

torical and architectural assets
in Ky.

Income Tax Guide Available
The 1952 edition of a

Treasury Department booklet,
"Your Federal Income Tax,"
is available at the U. S- - De-

partment of Commerce. 631
Federal Building, Louisville 2,
Kentucky. If you send 25
cents cash to that office (no
stamps, please), the booklet
will be mailed to you postpaid.
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Why Misrepresent?

misrepresentation

Historian Illinois Reviews

Architectural History Ky.
Urbana-Champaig- n,

architecture,

photographs

had any desire to be a candidate for office.
You will hear one fellow speak, and you
would think his opponent was the crookedest
fellow in the world, and then some one else
will come along and tell you about the
other fellow and you don't know which one
is telling the truth.

In such cases, we wonder sometimes if
both are not right in their assertions. If
they are, they both should go down in de-

feat.
Occasionally you will find a business man

who will misrepresent his competitor, think-
ing he will get business that his competitor
has been getting. He might succeed for a
while but when you find a fellow like this
he will finally lose the confidence of the
people; and when he does he is going to get
a hard fall; and he deserves one and has it

Let us be square with each other, and
when we say anything about anybody, let
it be the truth.

plenty of farmers in our comr
ty that can make themselves a
good investment this spring.
Trees planted and properly and growing hardwoods.
managed return the owner
over 6 per cent interst. How
much will the same land re
turn in corn? When your count
the soil losses from corn. It
takes 1000 years to make an
inch of top soil. We get rid
of it in one rain.

Over in Breathitt county a
man's whole farm burned over
ercept one acre of pines. He
kept the fire out of them. We
can do the same. Build fire
lanes around your trees and
keep it clean. When we get

quality timber growing
in our woods we will care
more about keeping fire out.
Mr. G. P- - Isaacs is taking care
of his woodland and getting
paid at the same time. All

of

in

develop

coming.
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DEAN REXFORD NEWCOMB
College of Fine and Applied Art"

University of Illinois
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Studebaker's 1953 Model
Has Mechanical Steering

Mechanical power steering
the first time has been

1953 models. It
will available as
extra cost
on Commanders and Land
Cruisers will be

the beech that will make mine J

props are coming out. This
will make room for the poplar

faster

good

The strip in front of his house
will be given the same treat
ment and then interplanted to
loblolly pine about 100 per

acre. JYLr. Isaacs says, "plant
pines on the hot south and
west hill slopes and rocky
points and poplar, locust on
the cool north and east slopes
where the soil is usually good.

CROMONA BOY ATTENDS
STEED COLLEGE IN

Russell Proffitt, of Cromona,
who is Steed Col-
lege of Technology in John-
son City. Tennessee, where he
is pursuing a course m Higher
Accounting was recenlty initi
ated the Delta JNu Omega
Fraternity.
v
Meet In Honolulu

Marshall Tackett. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe met
Bobby. Pennington, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Pennington,
at a base in Henry
was on his way to Japan,

They both attended Whites
burg High School.

by

later in the year the Cham-
pion

Chief in the new
steering system of a

passenger use mounted on the
tops the steering gear, a power

provements revealed today for and a pulley assembly.
Studebaker's

be currently
optional equipment

attending

Tackett,

Honolulu.

The power unit, heart of the
steering innovation, a com-
pact weighing
only pounds. Inside it
a gear train and two multiple

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

EASTER CONTRI-
BUTIONS TO FINANCE
PROJECTS FOR CRIPPLED

Three snecial education pro
jects, expected to cost about
$67,000, were included in a
$215,000 program approved
last week directors of the
Kentucky Society for Crippled
Children.

The projects, to be financed
bv Easter Seal conrtibutions
but supervised by tne oiaie
Department of Education, in-

clude grants for:
1. Creating a pool of spe-

cial equipment such as special
typewriters, large-typ- e books,
desk hearing aids, and wheel
chairs, to be lent to school
districts not able to purchase
such equipment.

2. Hiring of teachers for
junior and senior high school
students in Kosair Crippled
Children Hospital, Louisville,
and Cardinal Hiil Convales-
cent Hospital, Lexington.

3. Distribution of hearing
aids to and providing supervi-
sion for youngsters wth im-

paired hearing.

VETS ON CAUL
Questions and answers)

about reserve obligations and
benefits under the new

Forces Reserve Act of
the Selective Service and
Training Act of 1948, and the
Universal Military Training

and Service Act of 1951- -

Q. If I be placed in
the Ready Reserve, will I be
excused from summer train-
ing activities if I am enrolled
m college during the summer
session?

The chief of any Mili-
tary District has authority to
excuse a reservist from parti-
cipation in field train-
ing for reasons of personal
hardship, such as interference
with education, vital defense
occupations, etc.

Veterans' questions
be addressed:

PIO, "Kentucky
tary District, 425 South Fifth
Street Louisville, Ky.

Navy- - Reserve Train
ing Center, Standiford
Louisville, Ky.

USMC: Reserve Training
Center, Standiford Field,
Louisville, Ky.

lAir Force: Air Force Re
serve Training Center, Standi
ford Field, Louisville, Ky.

Whitaker Music Shop
See us for any musical need that
you have A--l Rebuilt Pianos
Any kind of band instrument that
you will want. take trade-in- s

on pianos and band instruments.
WHITAKER MUSIC SHOP
Phone 509 East Jenkins, Ky.

(Sundays Appointment)

in American production automobiles, the 1953 Stude- -Setting a new trend of European styling

S lE is only 56 Sfl6ZSn length of 201 1516 inches. Power
spring, now available at exira cost in the Commander ries, will be offered in the popular Champion

later
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disc clutches rotating in
opposite directions. One of
Ithe clutches provides power
for turns to the left, the other
for turns to the right.

If for any reason the power
steering should become in-

operative, conventional manu-
al control is immediately
available so that the driver is
at all times in complete com-

mand of the car.

Pvt. John C. Depriest, son
of Carl Depriest, Burdine. re-

cently graduated from a lea-
dership school conducted at
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., by
the 6th Armored Division.

Before entering the Army in
January 1952, Private Depriest
was employed by the Blue
Diamond Coal Company in
Knoxville, Tenn.
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PRICES AS LOW AS

Aero-Lar- k Sedan, list Pncs
F. O. B. Toledo, Ohio, plus Fe
Taxes, State and Local Taxes '

Freight, Delivery and Ho
Charges, Optional Equipment,

Ammerman Motoi
Company

Whitesburg-- , Ky.

PLANNING

TO MOVE?

Vm our conplttt
wring facilitlM . . .

LOCAL MOVINO
.LONG DISTANCE

KANO MOVINO
fXMftTCXATlNO

Meade Transfer Co.
Neon Phone 2113

Located at
Whitaker on U. S. 119
"Cargo Insurance"

THURSDAY, FEB. 5, 1953

DR. L. N. PEARLMAN
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
Above Major's Store Phone 65

HAZARD, KENTUCKY

Deeply rooted in the old fashioned virtues of the
past . .: with a direct bearing on the success of your
future ... is the idea of "starting a nest egg." The mod-
ern version of a "nest egg"-is-

, of course your savings
account . . growing steadily to dreams-come-tr-ue size
via regular deposits from your earnings. Why not start
your "nest egg" here today?

ml F
'

III
Member Federal Deposit .Insurance Corporation.

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

. OUR SERVICE PLEDGETo merit your lasting friendship--to merit your lasting
goodunll--w- e operate our service business

WE WILL

WE WILL

WE WILL

WE WILL

WE WILL

uwuraance witn the following principles,
accurately diaanose tn tho h0
ability the repairs needed on your car Ifyou request it. we will give you in advanceour analysis of the work to be done,
write up your order clearly, completely and
legibly; and secure your authorization to
uo zne wotk. oejore starting,
notify you in advance of any additional
work we think should be done, and secureyour approval before proceeding,
perform all work on your car as effi-

ciently .and as economically as possible.
We will replace only those parts which in
our judgement need repacing.
road-tes- t vour car after the mnrh An,,
and before we return the car to you, if the
nature of the work requires it.

WE WILL endeavor to have your car ready on time.
If the work takes longer than we estimate,
we will advise you as far in advance as
possible.

WE WILL provide you with an itemized bill showing
exactly what work was done and exactly
what it cost. We will gladly explain any
item or items that are not clear to you.

KYVA MOTOR CO., Inc.
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN THE EVER-INCREASIN- G

LIST OF EAGLE SUBSCRIBERS- - CLIP
AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY:

Subscription Blank To The Mountain Eagle
The Mountain Eagle,
Whitesburg, Ky.

Enclosed please find ( ) $3.00 for 1 year in county; ( )$2.00 for six-mont-

in county; ( ) ?4.00 for 1 year out of county ( )$3.00 for six

months out of county ; Subscription price to The Mountain Eagle for

Date
Please mail The Eagle to:

NAME

ADDRESS

.... tWMWWW MWW.WtW..mHMH..M..WtW.,..W
Sincerely yours,

Signed:
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